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constantly in touch with the Russian. The
Russians had many strong defenses in sev-

eral lines, but did not defend them as
strongly as expected.

Russians Disheartened.
The soldiers evidently were disheartened

by the fall of Port Arthur, and it is be-

lieved they are almost in open revolt. A

number of strong positions were given up
without a show of resistance, and the bat-

tlefield shows evidence of hasty retreat.
being covered with clothing, heavy felt
boots and thousands of whips thrown
away. probably because they impeded the
Russians' hasty flight. Many rifles and
thousands of clips or rifle cartridges were
also thrown away, the Russians retiring
cast and north in confusion. It was evi-
dent that all their plans for retreat were

disconcerted by the rapid rushes of the
Japanese.
The entire Russian right seems altogether

disorganized. Today's reports show the
Russian troops are almost in a panic-
stricken condition, one army corps opposed
to the Japanese extreme left armies retiring
rapidly, and practically making no at-
tempt to stop the Japanese movement.
The Japanese victory was even greater

morally than physically. It is estimated
that the Russian losses were over 10,000.
The prisoners' statements give evidence of
even greater loss. The Japanese loss with
these left armies during the four days does

'not exceed 4.000.
The Russian center, near the railroad,

when last heard from retained its former
position, but it may since have been re.
tired. The entire command. it is believed.
will be surrounded and cut off.

JAPANESE CAPTURED VILLAGES,

Russians Are Fiercely Resisting to As-
sist Army's Retreat.

GEN. OKU'S HEADQUARTERS IN THE
FIELD, Monday, March 6, via Fusan.-
Gen. Oku's army continued the attack on

the villages in the angle formed by the
railway and the Hun river, capturing two

of them.
The Russians are making a fierce resist-

ance, desperately attempting to hold the
railway until the main army retreats. Both
sdes have brought Into play many heavy
guns.
The battle today has been largely an ar-

tilery duel. The attack toward the rail-
way continues.

GLOOX AT CZA R'S COURT.

St. Petersburg Wracked With Fore-
bodings of the Result.

ST. PETERSBURG, March 8, 1:50 p.m.-
Tokyo dispatches announcing that Gen. Ku-
roki is making progress and had already
reached a point fourteen miles south of
Fushun yesterday, showing that Lient. Gen.
iUnevitch. commander of the 1st Manchu-
rian army, is again giving way, is the lasest
and worst word which reached St. Peters-
burg this morning regarding the situation
at the front.
With the fate of the gigantic struggle be-

tween Gen. Kuropatkin and Field Marshal
Oyarila probably already decided, as it Is
now T o'clock at night at Mukden, and St.
Petersburg waiting breathlessly for news,
ominous silence reigns. No private or press
dispatches giving news of today's battle
have yet arrived here, and the mere fact
that the curtain is rung down. taking a
l-f out of' past experiences, is pessimis-
tically interpreted.

Ugly Rumors Afloat.
There are ugly rumors circulating in the

streets that the day is lost and that the
Russlan army is in full and disorderly re-

treat, with only the gallant rear guard
fighting off the victorious Japanese.
According to other rumors the lack of

news is accounted for by the Jeport that
the Japanese have cut the Russian lines of
communication. But these are only rumors.
A: the military critics this morning, how-
ever. agree taat Kuropatkin's position is
extremely critical, and that today should
decide the issue.
Moreover. the majority are of the opinion

that Kuropatkin has held his ground as
long as possible, and that they are unable
to see how if beaten he can escape utter
ruin. At the same time all dwell on Ku-
ropatkin's excessive prudence, his refusal
to take the risks of war at an opportune
moment being indeed the cause of much
censure, and the fact that he has stuck
to his position therefore encourages the
hope that he is preparing for a great coun-
iterstroke such as he planned at Liaoyang,
but flinched before when Gen. Orloff's corps
was crushed.

Liaoyang Duplicated.
The situation at Liaoyang is now dupli-

cated. with the turning movement re-

versed. Kuropatkin, behind strong works,
is holding the Japanese center and right,
while concentrating for a blow at the Jap-
anese turning column on the plain west of

%Iukden. Those who still pin their faith
to Kuropa:kin declare he must have con-
centrated all his reserves on his right flank,
and that he has been waiting for the mo-
ment when the herculean efforts of the
Japanese to crush and envelop that wing
wiii be exhausted In order to launch a
blow which will determine whether he is
the victor or the vanquished. It is signifi-
cant that Gen. Dragomiroff, Russia's great-
est strategist, now an old man, whom the
emperor has called upon to act as his mili-
tary advisers has openly joined the ranks
of Kuropatkin's critics, going to the ex-
tent of defending Glen. Gripenberg's
course in the military organ.
This is interpreted as sealing Kuropat-

kin's fate if the battle has gone against
hirn. On the other hand, a victory would
confound the detractors of the commander-
tn-chief and give him an unassailable po-
sit ion.
Public interest is at a higher pitch than

at any time during the war. From dif-.'ferent motives every class is most eager
to learn the result of the battle. Groups
surround the bulletin boards and the even-
ing editions of the newspapers are snatched
from the hands of the newsboys.

Rumors of Lines Cut Denied.
The Associated Press Is now in a posi-

tion to positively deny the current ru-
mors that Gen. Kuropatkin's lines of comn-
mnunication have been cut. Within an hour
a cipher dispatch from Kuropatkin to Em-
peror Nicholas containing a report of the
day's operations has arrived and is now be-
ing transmitted to Tsarskoe-Selo. Its con-
tents are unknown except that Kuropatkin
at nightfall still held Mukden.
The Associated Press hears from a high

source that the -position of the Russian left
is criticaL. Compelled by the failure of
Gene. Oku and Nogi to crush the Russian
right yesterday. Field Marshal Oyama
again transferred the weight to his right,
and Glen. Kuroki succeeded in driving In a

-'wedge between Glen. LUnevitch's main army
and Glen. Rennenkampf'e corps, which is'the extreme left. The latter is devclared to
be in grave danger of being cut off andrsurrounded'.

RUSItirANS DISLODGED.,
Driven From Machuntan by Japaee

and Pursued Northward.
TOKYO, March 8, 4 p.m.--The following

dispatch has just been received from the
headquarter, of the Japanese armies int
Manchuria:
"Our force, which has been engaging a

superior force of the enemy in the neigh-
borhood of Machuntan, southeast of Muk-
den, dislodged the enemy from his positions 1
at 8 o'clock this morning and is now pur-
suing him northward."

OfBecial Statement of Sitution.
Imperial areny headquarters make the

following announcement. today:
"In the direction of akirng', on the

morning of March 6, our force advances
toward HuaUen. It east ooenpied Pinsblh.
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PRO?. GrammnU DIS'IAGED. ~

lhEltw.U Na7ngg to 36 Commtercial
Agent at Vladivostelk.

The President has directed the appoint.
ment of Mr. Thorn well Haynes as United
States commErcial agent at Vladlyggtok,Biberia, thus displacing Prof. Richsard T.
ireener, one of the few colored men ii tire
consular service. Mr. Haynes is Uited
tates consul at Rouen, France, but is now
inthis country on leave of absence. The
agency at Vladivostok pays #23I0 a yesl,
while the Rtouen consulate pays less than
2.00 a year.
Mr. Haynes was born in B0oth Cas.n
in16W and Is a graa of Yandsett
LYaversity, Tens. N.e was appointed 4)en-
sl at Rouen Ia May. *U
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evtnth aid I
U Should Atte

ARGAIN
faOrdilnay val- I
ofr. This a Footi
every trade ad- A

fords; forl"es-4s
black EK tan C
Kid: also Patent

______________ in buttes. blucher

.oed Da.. I'.m.
Aft am In r'

o Bonetes. Bone-,tl Uveraging

eseh.hTheseare

inoues "one$LO
ripet. -O

o11%E.d only.

10 hav 125t 5" F00tv"

ad mai o'phone

Aed o Anothe lot of

averaging 4 .o sho"I
mach. Themse ~ fords; of tan Kid a

ra. Quanity, lean black 3id, Fatest
cns.Offered Colt. sige 3%
orrow at the 4%-A. ui C naad
G n low Regular

r of Cmse,aCSoar

ad. $ duVal-euat
P mail or p'hne ues, for....

_______Linen Napi

100 dozen U oo
Napkins; 21 Inches

ndermuslns. pure white: in a n
of Fine Muslin and dainty pattern.
SUndergarments. In Worth 8c. a dozen.
lows, long and For Thursdayonly.

dirts, Chemise. Cor- eazh...............

irst Drawers-all
embroidery. These dozen larg

)t left from our we- bleached Turkish
ltof samples, and with red border. Fi
trifle ends. Made of sol

sd or double twist-
values flv ed yarn.
up to Worth 9c.
r..... each. For 51j

Garments. onnl y.....

of Muslin Drawers.
with lace and em- Wash Cloi
finished with yoke 500 dozen Fancy

also low and V Wash Cloths; fCpist
orset Covers; lace neat colored bord
roldery trimmed, and fringed all around
with pricea 4n each N

Recu- ngthan a dozen l
Val. 1 b sold to one tl

F or co buyer tomor- 7
yonly row. each at

eid's Capsm Table ni
pn's New Mull Caps; 25 pieces of so
Ifferent styles; trim- Mercerized Satin I
th tucks and lace, snowy white; with
h and __ satin inish. Elabor

uoh e 'temn effects.
olol Full 00 Inches
i. All 0 wide. ForJ

Thursday only
(iris' Drsses
School Dresses of
Serge. Cashmere 50 pieces of U_n1

pherd's Plaids; made Domet Flannel; goo
ender. blouse and quality. Full pie
styles. In all new remnants
colors; sines 4 to For ILJI

Thursday 4ffI
t..only........'Ue*$ 1 98-

Shirting Pri
Is' Aprons. 100 pieces of ligh
Aprons of White g Prints In a va

nont with embrold- neat stripes, figur
mnaed bibs; also polka dots.
ham ForThurs-
and day only, 4

egular.... 7

S 25c. Waists iogs. in fast black
n's"utle eauy" complete assortm(I

Wss ofAtl Batyst wanted shades for
With o ros Desirable for dropit; The regular pricefns and strapped a yard.

eglar 19 T1hurs- ff
lue. dayPinkY,
irday c ny...

de rskirts. 20c. Satee
BlcereriMercerized Satee

Black Withcaoluser black and all wanted
Ima. with fie Double width with

iffles on deep.um- rruffle;Fo
e; al Thurs- 12

.orsday
and st e c on on-l d..ud'.

cdet to th ht n lettt
satin ad;clotadynto

sheetfsyard-wpee

~8Rees o, foft.fnishe.qua.

maksngpring-wear.

mae of Bra.

ide fc N-qurtre NpTrimmhed ithWitpae,

I ofere tmorantw.
$ i .6a p e*' zen,at

back. lak C
L 36inchttn BachGu
vers. retylle. Buaity."

set Covrs,CwiwiReghla None w

seam read to qalpiy. Fo

AilsThrday only..

w.... 5-nc3 Blacktwe
in ofai mes a

cerfofdyard-wide iia r

I. Oilclotd,-o . wh,t Car andD

s8.00t;al-sa 2
at.,.fo.....

of the . 10o oen Un~qsos
careJwdther ens sNapkSdins; 2d inhe

Our wie; narq.

tsep Io~4l unilanty paten.
Th as9ey ~rnMWorth e adsn.
gin-o th ast to rso Thsayoly

~aw cmaat ain 9cs. Towel
4~200h doen large -

beache d Ture-s

-- -Idoue twi*st-

ed yarn

Wot 0

eac.F r

K Street&
nd

SALE.
ar. fMn's $3 Trousers.

Wrng S.lot.f Mo-s T,.....
ad Ox- as fancy striped and
tan and cM Rsted and Cmsi-
at and ess; alit blak clay wor-

Leather. ateds and thibet; well tailor.
ad lace {and perfect atUng; reg.
smpsM aad

a dT $2.29
,55 Men's Suits.

A qseca lot of Men's=Wnmedium weoight.
a

f r pres t wear

,r . shAr and fancy cheviots;
Ad O. fn a variety of ehoice vat-
Ri Calf terns; val-
Kid and Us worth
4 and upto$10$00 9
widths. fte..........

95 Boys' Suits.
Boys' Two-piece Suito; ia

fancy cheviots; all wfntr
weights; slse 11 to 16 only;cins. sold for

ULnen P.00, $4.00
square- and $4.50.
Itrety of For Thurs- aday only..

5c. Boys' 1c.
Suspenders. 4'

Is. Boy.- Elatic Web Sus-
Ilse Un- penders; In a Va-
Towels; riety of fancy pat-
Inged at terns; regular 19c.
t finish value. For Thurf- 0

day only........
Boys' Caps.

0C Special lot of Boys' Nor-

'D folk, Yacht and Golf Caps.
for spring wear.
Regular 19c. Bt:hs. For Thursday8c

Turkish only...........
ed with Karomel Syrup.
.rUsual Karomel Korn Syrup, full

At more 2% - pou n d
cans, offered

00-I as a special 712C for Thur7H-c
day only at..

m. Sugar Corn.
finish The well-known "r and

)amask; H" sugar Corn, full mism
double cans of first quality se-
Lte pat- lected

goods. I ll
For Thur 6VP2co6cC day only......

Laundry Soap.
rairbank's "Ark" LaLundrY*l Soap: large cakes; sold

oleached regularly at
heavy Sc. a cake.
ces-not For Thurs- o

o day only.---

2Co Van Camp's Soups.
Famous Van CamD's Con-

centrated Soups. in ortall.
Ints. chicken, vegetable and mock
tShirt- turtle. Sold
riety of regu larly

at 10c. can.
e andFor Thurs- 6

day only.....
4 cans for 2c.

Nanticoke
gs Tomatoes.

s"Lin- Full three-pound cans of
and a the celebrated Nanticoke*nt of Tomatoes; used by Wash-
spring. ington housekeepers uni-
skirts. versally, and
Is 18c. known as the best

on the market. For Oce
O Thursday only.....

0* June Peas.
Full size cans of Early

IS. June Peas. extra quality:
offered tomorrow at theIn fast lowest priceshades, on record.s, sold For Thursday 0C.Lyard. only..............

C. Baked Beans.
"Red Line" Brand Baked

Beans, with and without to-3e mato sauce.
laneous ReguIarf,
tionery, p r I c e, 5c ,/

Ideal. For Thurs
tc.. in day only....

EIh vaporated Cream.
Van Camp's Evaporated

wy Cream; one of the beat
Oknown of the many products

sold by this

is. Form Tur /2Cg*day only...

usally 5c. Medailons.
1Swiss Medallions, for trim-C. ming shirt walats and suma-Smer dresses. In half mooni
p a t t e r ns.liks Sold regu-

E*larly at Gc. rpg
ranteed each. For eVIV

all-silk; Thursday onis
bsOi~ Kayser's Gloves.

Kaysers Imported Silk

CGloves. 2-clasps, In black
aand white,

with double
Ines. sizesat .*SarOi 5c. Chiffon.

kqual- 42ic Sil Chigom. -in
black and white. Soft esky

fi
nish. Soldregularly atf

u' a $.5Cravenette.
Shirts; 1%. yards wieCravenette
coloredWorsteds; in all wanted
and colors, such as tan. brown.

ofcol- gray, gren etc Guaran-1
tips teed strictly shower proof.
parte Regular p.ai quality.

Sepitor er seml Rot. semplore at
the unntea Stat.. euwnt.
Je.ua1SMod.a .eei.br and the
eirthe -statue njim..u Pank-
~3wlIstands *at the intesection of D

gret. 20th street and Pnansylvania avensgei~ed this msrning at his bosse.
eotstweut. Mr. 5J.ve001 woe

yaseofae. He was emplyed
lathe ofibthe eem. of the

eapteI~m.at tR. tins. et his death.
Ha wmilr oMcIer WWshnt-

s-p at the oern ef 10th and 9
dttecip At 44 time at the


